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Wiixawrttk Umvermty did a Terr

worthy act in conferring tbe degree ol

bachelor of arts last week on II. U. Hib-tur- J.

who left that institution and went

with;the Second Oregon to Manila, wheie

Ike died.

It i now believed that a till will be

introduced and probably passed at the

next session ot congress making all obli-

gations of the government payable in

gold. That Is the piactice now and it

will do good to put the obligation in

positive form.

Tub judications are that very little

will be directly accomplished at the

peace conference. The question of dis-

armament and arbitration will probably

fail. It it only tbe indirect result that

will be the gain through this agitation.

NirwiTiisTASi)iso the cry of the 16 to

1 people, Gorman is making good head-- 1 engraft

way in his candidacy and has most of the

eartern democrats with him. Bryan and

his friends will find that they have a

man to deal with in Gorman that under-

stands the school of politics.

Thi conditions are such in Spain that

the government kept secret the cere-

monies attendant on the reception of our

new minister to that country. In this

way we can realize the strain there is

on the government to keep the people

quiet. We can bardly realize this gov-

ernment doing such a thing.

Germany, or at least the Kaiser is

opposed to the establishment of an in-

ternational tribunal of arbitration. It is

believed the other nations can agree on

such a tribunal, and if so tbey will go

ahead leaving Germany out, so far as

this feature is concerned. These things

will come in time in spite of opposition.

Tub fact becomes more evident each

day that the trouble is not yet over in

the Philippines. The tenacity with

which the insurgents follow rjp the war

is causing comment in military circles.

It is necessary to whip these people

soundly before peace overtures will be

made. The peace commission was sent

to the islands prematurely.

Glknekal Whkato.n is proving himself

the right man in the right place. When-

ever he starts for a point he makes it,

and the natives are beginning to find

cut that there if) no fooling with him.

His agressiveness and good judgment

is making him feared by the insurgents

and all this means considerable in a

campaign against a class of people like

the Filipinos. '

Wheat and iron continue to advance.

Wheat caubed by the reports of a short-

age of the crop in this country as well as

iu Rust-i- a and other parts of the world.

Iron advances notwithstanding the" pro-

duction is greater than ever before and

greater than in any other country. In

the east the revival of all lines of busi-

ness has made the demand for iron

large. "

Tin administration is serwualy con-

sidering enlarging tbe force in the Phil-

ippines. I'nleea a signal defeat is toon

administered to the Insurgents it is be

lieved that volunteers will Ih railed for.

The president is determined that the

insurrection shall be put down. It is

fostered simply (or what there is in it

for the leaders and carried on ' only as

savages carry on warfare.

A dmiral S in v is getting himself in

hot water by talking too much, especi-

ally to the newspapers. It is probable

that a court of inquiry will look into the

matter. In the meantime his friends

say that he is persecuted by the adminis-

tration. The sentiment of his native
state, Maryland, is so strongly in hit
favoi that the republicans may lose it at

the next election.

A DkriKinx by the supreme court of

Indiana is a hard blow for trusts in that

slate and if followed in other atates will

settle the question. The court holds In

that rase that they are against public

policy and forfeits their franchises. It
was a rat-- e of gas companies combining

to put up the price and force out compe

tition. One company agreeing not to

furnish a customer to the other. De- -

cisioos ol this kind go further than any

other method in bringing results. Poli

ticians may cry for these reforms, but a

few decisions of this kind will settle the

trust business..

Tits Venezuela boundary question that

nearly made trouble between this coun-

try and Great Britain is being settled by

arbitration in Paris. Tbe commission

is using the same rooms that were used

by the SpanMi-America- n peace e.

Tbe umpire of the commission

is Prof, de Marten who w ill preside and

the other members are Chief Justice

Fuller and Justice Brewer representing

our side and England by her Chief Justice

Baron Kutsell and Lord Callim, justice

of appeals. M. de Martens is recognized

the world over at an authority on inter-

national law. The side of Venezuela

and in one sense that of the United

States has as counsel Har-

rison and Gen. B. F. Tracv. Sir Kichard

Webster is the chief counsel for F.nglaud.

This same room was used during tbe

settings of the Behring sea tribunal.

These things point the way in which

most disputes will be settled in the

future. But a few miles distant st the

peace conference held at Brussels a

strong effort is being made to make this

question of arbitration compulsory and
it into international law.

Whether this succeeds or not, a great ad-

vance is being made in the settling of dis-

putes of nations, notwithstanding our re-

cent war with Spain.

THE SOLDIEIW MONUMENT.

The appeal for a monument at Port-

land to the dead of the Second Oregon is

meeting with gratifying response. The
proposal is one that goes to the hearts of

the people.

Let the subscriptions be hurried in.

The reg;ment w ill soon be home. Let it
be met on its return with this testi
monial to its dead, and this tribute to

the patriotic ardor of the living
The regiment has been through the

fiery furnace; it has been tried in the
severest difficulties of privation and
hardship; it stood to its arms in and
around Manila, on guard against secret
foes in the most trying circumstances;
and then it was advanced to the battle
line, where it won praises from every
quarter by its steadiness, endurance and
valor. Its death roll shows what stulTj

it is made of. From no duty has it ever
flinched. To the regiment was commit-

ted the honor of the state, and worthily

has the regiment borne it.
And now, in recognition ot this tier-vic- e,

let us erect this monument at Port-

land to the regiment's dead. It in due to
our hiHtory. A good beginning has been

made. Let us have speedy subscription
of money enough for a monument that
will become the dead to whom it is to 1

erected, and the state that in so fortu

nate as to have sons on whom it may
call for such service and such sacrifice.

Do not postpone. Send in the money.

The musees of the people can contribute
only small sums; but let none hold back.
A great many small sums will make a

large sum. Have we not hundreds and
even thousands of persons in Oregon

who will send in sums from upward ?

Do not wait ! Oregonian.

To Cure a Cold to One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.
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Friday June 1(1.

The rebel lout at the battle Zapote
river was over a thousand.

The tribunal to arbitrate the boundary
Ntween Venezuela and Itrillsli Ouiaiia
is sitting la Paris,

4

of

Three regiments are being formed In

the Philippines for Otis.

Polncare will form a new French min-

istry,

Strikers become violent at Cleveland
in the street car strike.

Alexander Christie, of Vancouver, has
been appointed archbishop of Oregon.

W, C. Hawley has asked to 1 re-

lieved from the presidency of Willam-

ette university.

University of Oregon graduates a class

of twenty-tw-

Saturday June 17.

The rebels are drivun hack from an at-

tack on San Fernando.

The queen regent of 8aln. receives
our new minister Bellamy Storer.

Kiotiug still goes on in Cleveland
among tbe strikers.

A treaty of reciprocity hat been entered
into between the United States and the
Barbadoea.

Two explosions take plai-- e in the coal

mines of Cape Breton by which twelve
lives are lost.

Klondike gold is beginning to come

out. The estimate is 15 to 10 millions.

C. C. Wenlz, of Portland, has been

appointed Superintendent of the deaf

mute school.

The state board of horticulture says
there will be but half a crup of fruit this)

year.

Tbe apHjintment of census enumera-

tors will be left to the delegation in con-

gress.

Government engineers opposes a boat
railway at the Dalles.

Sunday June 14.

San Francisco w ill welcome the Ore-go-u

troopt with a great demonstrative.

Hussia is having trouble among her

laboring clawea.

The publication of F.ngland'a Trans
vaal blue book is considered a warning
to Kruger that the reforms must he

made.

SU'es senator B. F. Hard
ing of Oregon is dead.

A pipe in a powder mill cause the
death of four men at Sn lUfael, Cat.

Jeffries and Sharkey are matched to

fight in Uctolier.

Monday, June
Waldeck-KoinaHea- n is trying to form a

cabinet in France, Point-or- having given

up the task.

19.

A burned bridge in Southern Oregon

will necessitate the transfer of passengers
lor ten days on the Southern Pacific.

The steamer Ilatealo, of the 0. It. A

N Co. beats all records from Portland
to Astoria.

The dentists are in a quarrel ami are
liable to have a dental college in Port
land.

Tuesday, June 'M.

Many of the Cuban soldiers are

their pay.

The Danube ran on a rock on Den man
island and is a wreck.

The Oregonian is getting a fund for

the erection of a soldier's monument.

Wednesday, Jane 21.

The Methodists unite in supporting
the University at Portland.

Joseph Anderson's body was lound
buried in the road at Aberdeen, Wash.,
probably murdered by a fellow Usher- -

man.

Tualatin academy closed its 'M year
at Forent Grove this week.

The general report from the South is

that it is not prospering. .

France lias no cabinet as yet.

Cleveland's strike continues.

The Wyoming train robbers are sup-

posed to be arrested in Mont.

Thursday, June "2.

The enemy at the south of Miinjla

have retreated out of reach .

The commission has recom mended an
appointive government for Samoa.

H. V. Gates is elected department
commsnder of the G. A. It. at

Mt. Angel is to have a monastery to
cost 12,000,000.

Ulsmurks Iron Nerve.

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy

CarrM Dews
Mrtus.

Whrn a man
rrnssins tnr
iliniriilt place in

'i'T 0 y career j sptimnn
("IS all hlarnriirili

aTiimillli some

mm rrtlii'sl pawnie In
hit businew join-H- e

v, suddenly
amis bit limit fi

fttvttiff wav anil
S 7 , . I hlmltlf

wrpl out ol the
jaaddlt hy I tit

)) r swirt running
rA-- i runrnt u( ilia- -' rase- - lhr it lite

time when Hie
marvelnua rejuvenating pmperllra of lf
Pleiee'a GoMrn Mrdiial Dltcovriy will
prove an unktilini meant of teacue aud
irloration.

It i a verv simple though eminently
trlriitifto mrdii-lne- . It la not a mrte stim.
uUnt like ao many malt ritiai-ta- . It re-

store healthy power by irvivliig the
son rct f vitality in tile nutritive

svotrtn. It rntMet the dlrtlve and
hliNMl makfcf urtniro to mamifai-tui-

good bliMMl abundantly and rapnlW. mi
that the immense waste of tissue ami nrive
fitter entailed hy hard labor i offset by
a speedy upbuilding of frrth enrriy and
stirnsth.

A iirumlnrat snil urtMr lllltiiai nhvtMan,
II W Vim lea, M n, of Howlrt. Un, Cn .

vrlltnf to it. I'lrrvr. aava " I srnil hnrwllb,
thiitr ir (, ill-oil-

. In atam fitt ' Thr lToilr t
Cmnninn Nrnar Mnllial III iMh liln.l
In Wllh this tiillsnir h m valuaUe a woik

fin li lh nubia.'). I anul rauiraa myIuulya Ulh'O til Ihr vaal annum! ot !

thai vai have rvmlrtnl Iht pul-lk- . A Hir,i
niraaurv t4 vuur nrwr hs tsrvn. anil
aon will be rllmalrt t v lh , no. n.a
rwa bv th mullllwlrnl aAU-tn- t huniaiiily llul
has ticrn rrltrwtl aat rutrtl liy ynur itie.1t-i-

Whumr I u or haw o In Ihv
l!nitrd Statra, I And (jvratrtis who haw uanl. and
it ttAittg lir. I'tricr't mrtlu-tnr- with aatuiac

Ik, ha-- all riMiilitsatt har whM h Ihrv afv mora
aarmlrtl. Never hat una aiaiara illiaiailiiiily
of Ihrir a. lion, anil rrotn having arm to ultra
thru fond cllfMt. I am alau rathul wllh

la Ihrlr aiwa in rasrt ami romllliiaia
lur whUh Ihry art irrommrnilnl II la u4
rotntniMi f rrirular phva'lana tu rniiofa and
remanmenii prortlrlary nirtlk'lnra. la this
raw I hava wo rulrmalluo or hcailaot y la tu
doin( M

The quick ' conttipation cure Ihirtoi
Pierce's 1'lraaant J'rllrla, Never (lip.

DISKAStS OF WOUJ.

Treatmrat anil fire tf an Kut'ndy
.New and Nirrewful Method.

For ttie benellt of tho who are not
aheady acquainted with hit modn of

treatment, and who may be aid,
thutigh distrustful, after many failures,
ol everybody and everything, Dr. Damn,
the celebrated who baa h i
ollitet at '.'oTt Morrison street, Portland
maket tin extraordinary and moat gen-eroii- i

offer to treat disetset of women
In-- of charge, eirept medicine, fur one
month, to prove to the cotuiuuuity at
lar.--e his ability and skill a a l.

Female discasei are extremely com-

mon, and nous are mors complicated
and dillk'lilt to cure than Hie clast gener-

ally known at "female
and none which are Tie caue of greater
misery and woe.

Dr. Darrin hat discovered and
a system of treatment that hat

caused a revolution in the treatment of

female diseases. Whenever hit treat-meii- t

it letted and known it ibe-- t iwy
with nearly all the doeing with dmgt
and siirgic.il operations w herrby bo many
precious lives have been l"st.

It has proved in more than lV) cases
of the woral kii.d to b a (xisiiive curs
for the follow ing female disease! : Ovar-

ian tumors, iolypn, ulceration and
I a i ituropsy oi woini), congi-- t

tion and falling of womb, leucorrhea,
puinful and tuppressed menstruation,
Hooding, fieipieiil urination, bearing
dow n pains, backache, headai he, hack
ing cough, melancholy, aWnce of amhi
tion and desire to live, or, in fact, any
complaint having its origin In a diaor
dered state of the uenerativs and ac
companying organs, whether con
tagious diseases, hereditary, accident,
tight lacing, miscarriage or other causes.

His method of treatment is harmless,
pleasant and mild. It it applied directly
to the womb, w ithout the use of ilistru
meuts;can lie applied by the patients
themselves, thus securing correct local
treatment at home, and its application is
simple and easy. Its curative action on
the inflamed, congested and ulcerated
parts is immediate.

Dr. Darrin refrains from making
public the names of hundreds of ladies
who have been restored to health, with
due deference to the delicacy of their
alllictions.

All curable, chronic, acute and private
diseases of men or women treated at
half former prices, and never published,
only by permission. Write for question
blank and circular, free.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free from
10 to 5 daily ; evenings, 7 to 8. All busi
ness relation strictly confidential.

Shake Into Your Klines

Allen's Foot-Kane- , a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous, feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
e'ing out of corns and bullions. It's the
greaicnt comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shiM feel easy. It is a certain cine lor
beting, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet Try it Sold by nil druggists
and shoe stores, liy mail f.,r '2oc. In
stamps. Tiial package Fit EE. Address,
Allen S, OlmHtoad, Le Koy, S. V.

A fine line of portierres jiisl received
ut the

Oregon City Auction House.

l.'alHton Health Foods.
We are showing a lino of Halston

aro not found where stomach, liver, I Health foods, knowing them to ho the
kidneys and bowels are out ot order. If durest and cleanest g'judson thn market,
you want these qualities and the success j 1"VB breakfust iiiiimIi, health koliy,
tliy bring, use Dr. King's New Life , whole wheat flour, whole, wheat gr.iliam,
Pills. They develop every power of j eelect bran,
brain and body. Only 25 cents at A. Hoiikktmon.
Geo, A. Harding's drug store. The 7th St. Grocer.

a li.,atJ llabr Cai and
" Mt- -s Gnu""""'

For Y . ",,n,r";
Is nothing

lr.yo,.,igmannrao,,.an.o.ol I..

o h-- ve inferior la Ir,

They may dr- .- rve
' ' "

,,. ,f ,he,r thirl

tllalty of
The Troy l.u.idiy "" . --

There
ladle.' and ..llrmrti'- -

" '
can be u Mlrr

.lone .1 ll. Tn.v. U.ve vour oider. a.

Jolunon'tharU'r l'"l''

Jual received a nr. I... '

Ulna. Call and eel)'-"- '.

Oregon Oly A.ftloit H"""1- -

Last fall I sprained my Wl Ml.

Thed-- s lorla.sr..handling p.,n. heavy

,alledou...d at W- -t It 'M'
.trait, and aonld s.a.n I '.
grew worse and the .I.!- - wMI

Itconllnned to grow
,.d rheiini.tl....-

r.e...dlcoold hardly gM aiouml o

work. 1 arid to a drug or. and U'

druggist rro inmendrd me to try I ha'-ber- lain

. Pal'" 1 h.rd It and one- -

half ol a cent Mile ,,l'"l'r
w n. ml it I" a" "'7

It U lor sal.
F. A. II.Ih-.sIi- . File. I'a.

by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

am a i.oi i. u.

Ilaa lumttl wllh disgust !'"
. I. a . . ,f .u.iU.otherwiselov.l.lgirl ""'""

bfeath. Ktrl'a Clover B- -.t Tea pmlllea

the breath by l action on Iha twr.
etc., aa nothing rU ill. Hold for yeart

on abwdute guaraulee. Price T rt.
and M rta C. G. Ilnntlry the liuitlt.

lhe Ficllrmeal.l Oirf.

The rush at the drug ttoiw tlllt

and daily at orn of opla rill for

a bolllw ol Kriup'. lUltaii. lor th. I"l.rl
and l.ni-g- t for tbe Thfal and I.nnga f..r

tVe curn of Cutight, I'ohU, Atll.u.a.

Itr.iiii bitia and Ci.ntuuiptlon. Kemp'.

Balsam, the standard family rwne ly. la J

told on a gnaranti-- and never LIU to
illve entire satisfaction. Price SV an I

Money to loon

lUiM.ta A tiairriTit.
at loWetl lalet.

To Cure a ('! In I'a)
Take Ijuslne Itrniun tannine Tablets.

lefim-- l inoiiey if tails to

cure. "V. The genuine bat l ll. J.

in each tablet.

W. M. (iallagher, of Bryan, Pa,
sy: ''For forty years 1 have tried

various coiikI. tiiedicitiri. One Minute

Cough Cure It t of all." It relieve

instantly aud run-- , all throat and lung
ruulili-a- . tiio A. Ill.l'ivi.

Ditniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh slrerta, hat a
qlinice and Well seli-- t ted tlia k of fxinlly
gns-erie-

. w hirli he is telling at Very
reasonable rat'. Ilia motto it "ie
and let live, with lionesl Welgldt and
measures", (iixslt deliverrxl to any
part of th city.

The llotnellrtt .nan In Orefoa('lty,
At well at the handsomest, and nil. en

are invited to rail on; any druggist and
get free a trial bottle, of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat ami l.unga, a remedy that
is guaranteed tu cure and relieve all
Chionic and Acute Coiigls, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 'J.V

and .Vie.

CTIVK KOI.ICITDItH WANTKI)
i Vaverywira fr The Hiory nf Hit
I'lilllpplnet" br Mural llaltlrad. iinnn.lt.
tinned by lh (iiivrriiiueut at Ulth-la- l His-
torian in th. VYsr Department. Tl.t tsKik

ttwrliten In irruy t aiiipt at San Krau-cln--

on the I'ti-lll- Willi titnrral Morrill
In Ilia lliwpltali at Honolulu, t it Hmig
Kong, In Ilia Anierli-a- Irentliaa at Manila
in the Inturirrni fanipt wllh Airiilnalilo, on
the deck of tha Olympta wllh Dewty, and
in the roar of battle at Iht fall of Manila
ilonaiita for agent.. Ilrlniful of original
plcturet taken ly guv.riimnt tiln,u-gnpht-

on th. iH)t. Large book Uw
prlcet. Hiii protlta, Freight ,H,,, CtuM
given, Drop all irt.dy unolllrlal war tsHikt.
Outfit free. A.Mrett, K. T. Ilarber, Heo'y..
Star Inmirauce llhlg,, Chicago.

Agents for the best machlno on eirth
Inirovel New (ioxlrich.

Oregon City Auction House

WHAT I MllhOH.
A grand old remedy for Cough. Colds

and Consumption; used through the
world for half a century, IB ,.n .

numerable cases of Incipient consumpti-
on and relieved many inadvaneed stages.
If you are not satisfied with the results
we will refund your money. Price i!,')

rts.,and50cts.aiid$l.fH). CO. Huntley,
the DruggiHt.

A Fen Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number nf

deaths show that a lurire umlnrliv .11..

with consumption. This disease may
nomineiHo with un apparently harmless
cough which can lie cured instantly bv
i u n.. i ..cm, a iiuiiiuiu mr me Throat and
Mings, whir.li is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all fuses. Price 2:e. and GOe.
For sule by all driiguiitts.

WhatisKodol Dyspepsia Cure? It Ih
the newly discovered remedy, the most

flcetivo prepnratlon ever devised fori
aiuing the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring the. deranged

natural condition. It Is
a discovety surnasHlni anuii.i. J
known to the medical profession.

Oko. A. IIahdino,

Very Satisfactory,
TIlO Illl'teflSn ill mif

lust season was very m,
lory, wliifli la jiriMif i(.
jirii't'S, (eH'ti(lalilc gui,.
rniirt''tis, sipiBre tr
are n''rr Uti y lt

We will make it better
litis rlB(i tliail
caiiiiot givr ymi Ul',.f f
Itii lit, I'll I Wn il give trout
Values fur jour ilofljfi .

ymi ever Ji't Ix fnre.

kbtiuk m

1- -

J
1HO0 miles ofloq

lance tt'lctdions
Oregon am Wab.v(
iiow in Ota-ratio- l
Oregon Telephone
rgraidi ci'Uijinny,

J'ortlat.-I- ,

kane, Fan m , t
WalU Waila.
A lUn y ainl l'tioiltrf.J
it) the two tUtet at

line--.

uick, acMiraieit!
All llie Mtlaforttria t

1riiil cHiiiiiiiuiia
no efTrct t

rlear utiiI'rlaii(Jit
kane ft e.tsily hn-IVlla-

(r-g- (.'Ity ofTice a

Huntlcvs l)ru;r St
i

J. H. THATCHER. MANACD

I'ortlatul. - - 0?

Moll's Nervcrine P.

ia .
. ui aU ll u I

Jlaw

irr.i(
Mn it

trtlnil
diarjJ.

ftivr.'f

xx. loch at f.Vrvou PmlrilsA
Umt 1aium4, lmrxjrry, Nil k
Mum, Youthful Ijran, AknUlf
Umivt um oi Totu0 or Oplura,

ld lo G-c- imrii.m rJ Lwaniry. h
per Kit by null i ft hurl tor !;

MOnSChMICAL CO. Ptopi, CMai
Fur sale by 0. (1. Ilunlk' I

2)12

Dyspepsia Co-
-

Digests what yoae.
Itartlflrlallydigeststhefoodi

datura In strengthening vA
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